We Have A Few GOOD REASONS

Since its beginning in 1997, Integra Rehabilitation has been guided by its core values which enable us to carry out our mission and vision. Throughout hospitals, skilled nursing facilities, home health agencies and assisted living facilities, Integra Rehabilitation offers physical, occupational and speech therapies.

Here's just a few.

- Ethics oriented organization
- Benefit programs that fit your needs
- Strong focus on the needs of our people
- Clinical Mentor Programs
- Access to web based training
- Organization attendance at all state conferences
- Refer – A Friend bonus
- Licensure reimbursement
- Strong presence in Georgia
- Choice of 70+ sites
- Skilled Nursing and Home Health settings
- Organization newsletter
- Focus on patient/resident needs
- Orientation programs for all staff
- Flexible staffing
- Culture that breeds teamwork and partnering
- Specialized modality equipment and programs
- Unlimited online Continuing Ed
- AOTA accreditation
- ASHA accreditation
- APTA accreditation state specific
- Competitive compensation
- Core initiative training modules

Please contact:

Bristol Stephens
478.397.2175
BristolStephens@integrarehab.org

Ashley D Grothe
770.776.9858
AshleyGrothe@integrarehab.org